Introduction
The global ecological environment and the rapid depletion of fossil fuels and other issues become increasingly serious. The construction of smart grid has become a new direction for the development of today's world power grid [1] . In recent years, various types of high-voltage transmission lines on the frequent accidents. Some of these serious accidents can even lead to a large area of power outages. A large part of these accidents is caused by bad dangers. Therefore, it is necessary to design the environmental monitoring device on the high voltage transmission line [2, 3] .
At present, the monitoring device on the transmission line was studied by some scholars [4, 5, 6] . In this paper, an aerial transmission line environmental meteorological monitoring device is designed. The device can achieve centralized monitoring and reliable transmission of parameters such as wind speed, wind direction, temperature, humidity, rainfall and light radiation. The device can meet the requirements of China State Grid Corporation, such as accuracy, reliability and stability.
Overall Design
These overhead transmission line environmental monitoring devices are installed on the tower of the overhead transmission lines that need to be monitored. As shown in Fig. 1 , a monitoring terminal is installed on each of the transmission line towers that need to be monitored. Select one of the several terminals as a concentrator. The monitoring terminal transmits the collected meteorological information to the concentrator through the digital broadcasting station, and then the concentrator transmits it to the background computer through the digital transmission station. Expert analysis software is installed in the background on the machine. The software which can provide a variety of weather data for dispatchers contains functions such as displaying data, storing data, and so on. Monitor Terminal Design. Monitoring terminal is composed of STM32 microcontroller, GPS module, sensor module, power supply module, digital radio station, as shown in Fig. 2 . Among them, the sensor module includes ambient temperature and humidity sensor (SHT71), wind speed sensor (BCQ-FS-BA), sunshine radiation sensor (GZD system) and rainfall sensor (WD211). The sensor stores the measured environmental parameters in the STM32 microcontroller and sends the data to the concentrator via a digital radio station. During the operation of the unit, the power supply module supplies power to the monitoring terminal. And the GPS module acts as proof of time, so as to ensure the synchronization of data upload. Concentrator Design. Concentrator is composed of STM32 microcontroller, GPS module, sensor module, power supply module, digital radio station, EUDO module, as shown in Fig.3 . The sensor module includes ambient temperature and humidity sensor (SHT71), wind speed sensor (BCQ-FS-BA), sunshine radiation sensor (GZD system) and rain sensor (WD211). It can receive the monitoring terminal measured by the environmental meteorological parameters and sensors measured by the environmental meteorological parameters stored in the STM32 microcontroller, through the digital radio station to send these data to the background computer. If the distance between the concentrator and the background PC is more than 40 km, it is transmitted through the EUDO module. Power Supply Module Design. Power supply module is an intelligent protection of the induction power supply device [7] , as shown in Figure 4 . The core was crossed by a bus. In the normal operation of the grid, a bus will have the very constant amplitude of the AC current, so the line will produce alternating magnetic field around the core to produce alternating magnetic flux. The flux will induce alternating current in the induction coil. The induced current is shown as an electromotive force output on the sampling resistor. The induced electromotive force is rectified by the rectifier circuit and becomes the pulsating DC voltage. Pulsating DC voltage through the transformer bleeder circuit will be pulsating DC voltage spike energy is discharged to the resistance discharge circuit. When the transformer bleeder circuit over voltage occurs, the excess power through the resistor bleed circuit is released. The ripple of the output voltage of the rectifier circuit and the transformer bleeder circuit is filtered out by filtering the capacitor. The STM8 microcontroller control system is used to monitor the output voltage of the rectifier circuit and the output voltage of the transformer discharge circuit and to control the switching between the output voltage of the rectifier circuit and the output voltage of the transformer bleeder circuit. Finally, the voltage is reduced by the regulated voltage to the operating voltage supply load. 
Summary
An aerial transmission line environmental meteorological monitoring device was designed. The device consists of a monitoring terminal, a concentrator, and a background PC. The device can achieve centralized monitoring and reliable transmission of parameters such as wind speed, wind direction, temperature, humidity, rainfall and light radiation. The device can monitor the important meteorological parameters of important transmission lines and disaster-prone areas, so as to provide decision information for production operation management and dispatch. This paper verifies the reliability, effectiveness and practicability of the device by actually measuring the environmental data of a transmission line.
